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How often dîd angols appear in connoc-
tien with the hirth of Christ?

What do we leara froin thifs
Did tho shepherds soe anything but.

angels ?
What was the effeot upon the shepherdB?
What effeet did tho apipearance of the

angels have at otlier tinies?Î
What did the angel Bay to tho shephords?
By what 8ign wero they to, find the

Savioui ?
Whbo thon appeared ?
What wure tlîey doiig ?
Wbat was the song?
WVhat did the singera do wben their song

w~as ended ?
*WVlat did the shepherda do?
WVhat guided ttei?
Wbon-i did tliey find ?
WVhat did thcy do aftcr fiîîding Hime
WVhat is the duty of all wlîo kîîow about

the Saviour ?
WVbat effect did the tidings have?1
WVhaz did the sheplierds do?
Have you hueard thec glad tidings ?
Whbo have not hcard theni ?
How may you iake tlîem known?7
Are you doing what you caxi to inalco

thin kiîown?

THINOS MONEY CANNOT DO.
Sonie boys andgairls have an idea that

nioney can do alîniost anything; but this is
a nîistake. Money, it is trile, can do a
great deal, but it cannot do evcrytliing.
1 could naine you atheiisand things it'can-
mxot buy. It mas muant for!good, and it la
a good thing to have, but iaWithis dcpends.
on liow.it istuscd. Iftisediwroiiy it is an
iiijury rather thau a beunefit. Beyond"a1ll
doubt, liowcvcr, thore are niaîiy things
better than it is, anîd wbich it canîtot buy,
ito inatter how niuch we rnay liave of it.

If a nian lias ixot a good oducation, ail
lus inoney ivi)l le% or bly it for M. IHe
can scarcely ever niake up for- lus carly
%Vaste of opportunities.

Neithcr wll 'wealth itself give a nan or
a wonian good inanners. Next to good
i=oras and :g<cd licaîth, ru-tliing is of

miore imiportance Llîaî casy, grace-ful, self-

possessed manners. But they carinot be
had for more nioney.

Money cannot purchase a good consci-
once. If a poor inan, or a boy, or a girl,
.- any one, bit a clear conscience that
gives off a tone liko a soundbell when
touched by the hamier, thon ho sure lie
*or sIle la vastly richer than the millionairo
W îho does not possess such a conscience.
Good principlos are botter than gold.

AFRICANER.
There was once a wild and savage chief

iniSouthAfrica, whose niance was Africaner.
Ho was the torror of -the whole country,
and the English gov-ernient at "lthe
Cape " offered a large suni of money to
aniy une waho should kili him.

But Africaner wvas taughit by sonie luis-
sionaries to know aiîd love the Lo)rd, and
theln hoe 'ocanlo good, and gentie. The
groat ]Robert Moffat, theii a young mission-
ary, wanted to visit Africaner, and preacli
to his people ; but everybody said, "lHo
will kili you." This did îlot frighten
Moffat. Fie inade bis way to Africaner's
kraal, who gave hlmn a kind welconie ; aîîd
they were soon tho best of friende. One
day Africaner saw Moffat looking, at hin,
and asked the reason.

'UI ias tryingc," said Moffat, "to picture
to nîyself your carrying fire and sword
throughi the counîtry; and I could liot
t.inik lioî a ian with oyes like yours
could sînile at lbunian woe. Africaner
burst into tcars. After atiie Moffat took
Africaner witlî hini on a journey to Ilthe
Cape." Ho thouglit the governor would
nover believe whiat a changed iiian lie had
becuine unies hie could see it vwith bis
Olvil cycs. So lie dressod Africaner as bis
servant ; and they travelled on safely
anioîîg people wlio would have been very
nîuch frighitenved if they lîad knovn, wlio
bis servant was. W~litn they caine into
the Dutchi settîînents, soine-of the farin-
era said they were 'vcry glad tixat Moffiat
liad escaped froni that terrible ionster,
Africaner! Othotrssaid how absurd it was
to think that Africaner could be con-
verted.


